Gratitude

The Anniversary Committee want to thank each Pastor and their congregation for sharing in our Pastor’s 24th Anniversary Celebration. To the St. Mark Church Family words can never express the sincere gratitude for your cooperation and participation in making this celebration a celebration of love for our Pastor. Just remember that the best is yet to come.

Sis. Wilhelmina Clay, General Chairman
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From the Pastor’s Pen...

I greet you with the joy of Jesus. Once again a year’s progress has brought us to this annual celebration. Let me thank God for His grace and mercy being much applied in our cases. I thank you St. Mark for marking my twenty-fourth year as your pastor with this occasion. Truly, I am eternally grateful for you allowing me the privilege of pastoral leadership. Many thanks to our sister churches and their pastors for partnering with us as we do so.

St. Mark, we have journeyed a considerable ways in twenty-four years. Biblically, twelve is the number of completion. Today, we have completed two cycles. The completion of completion. Hallelujah! The hope we continue in, is the fact that "God is faithful." We shall journey on clinging to that fact. Let us remain vigilant in our devotions, studies and missions for The Kingdom. And I promise you "the best is yet to come!"

Eternally in Him,
Pastor

The Psalmist declares: “Praise the Lord! Praise God in His sanctuary”. Psalm 150:1

Sunday, May 24th, 2015
7:50 a.m.

Celebrating Our Pastor’s 24th Pastoral Anniversary Jubilee

Call to Worship
Responsive Scripture
An Associate Minister and Congregation

Devotional Praises
Deacons, Ministers and Men-in-Training
Processional
The Ministers, Deacons, Men in Training and Wives
Pastor James and Sister Angela Glynn and Family

Praise and Worship ......................... Praise Team & Congregation
Weekly Ministries ......................... Hospitality Ministry

Let’s Meet, Greet and Fellowship

Master of the Hour & Introduction of Program
Reverend Kerry Asberry/Pastor Alton Mitchell

Our Prayer of Gratefulness .................. Reverend Edward McGaskey
Welcome and Occasion ...................... Sister Lillie Brown
Solo of Gratitude ............................ Sister Dyanne Marks
Inspirational Singing ...................... The Music Ministry of Saint Mark
Introduction of Messenger .................. Reverend Kerry Asberry

Obligation Unto the Lord & Pastor’s Offering
Reverend Dr. F.D. Sampson Sr. and Deacons

The Gospel Story Proclaimed .......... Reverend Dr. F.D. Sampson, Sr.
Pastor of Friendship Missionary Baptist Church

The Invitation to Christian Discipleship
Remarks ........................................... Pastor Glynn and Family
Blessing of the Benediction .................. “Go and Serve”

Our First Family

Pastor, Sis. Angela Glynn, Alyssa, Alyseah, Angel & Chandler